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The occurrence of the rays belonging to the genera Mobula (known collectively as the ‘devil rays’) and Manta is poorly docu-
mented in the eastern tropical Atlantic. Between August 2004 and September 2005, a total of 28 mobulid ray observations
were recorded from geophysical survey vessels operating in the waters between Gabon and Angola. Water depth at the location
of the sightings varied from 30 to 4000 m, reflecting an occurrence in both neritic and oceanic habitat. While most animals
were unidentified to species level, photographs taken during two sightings facilitated the identification of two separate species/
species groups of Mobula. The first individual, photographed at the surface in deep water offshore of northern Angola, was
identified as belonging to the M. mobular/M. japanica species group, comprising two species that are very similar in appear-
ance and which future evidence may reveal to represent a single species. The second animal, photographed off Pointe Noire in
the Republic of the Congo, was identified as a bentfin devil ray (M. thurstoni). The previously documented southernmost
records of these species in the eastern tropical Atlantic were in the Mediterranean Sea (M. mobular), Côte d’Ivoire (M. japa-
nica) and Senegal (M. thurstoni). These observations therefore extend the known distribution ranges into the south-east
Atlantic Ocean.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

The family Mobulidae consists of two genera, Mobula (known
collectively as the ‘devil rays’) and Manta (Compagno & Last,
1999). Nine species are recognized in the genus Mobula
(Table 1), although it is currently unclear whether the giant
devil ray Mobula mobular and the spinetail mobula M. japa-
nica definitely represent separate species (Notarbartolo di
Sciara, 1987). Until recently the genus Manta was considered
to be monotypic (Marshall et al., 2006); however, two visually
distinct species were recognized by Marshall et al. (2009)
(Table 1). Due to similarities in their body size and external
appearance, Manta and Mobula rays are often confused in
the field (Marshall et al., 2006).

Notarbartolo di Sciara (1987) published a systematic
review of the genus Mobula, based predominantly on

museum specimens and fisheries by-catch. Of the nine recog-
nized species, three are circumglobal (M. japanica, Chilean
devil ray M. tarapacana and bentfin devil ray M. thurstoni),
two occur only in the Indo-Pacific region (pygmy devil ray
M. eregoodootenkee and shortfin devil ray M. kuhlii), and
the remainder appear to be endemic to particular areas com-
prising the eastern Pacific (Munk’s devil ray M. munkiana),
the Atlantic Ocean (lesser Guinean devil ray M. rochebrunei),
the western Atlantic (lesser devil ray M. hypostoma) and the
Mediterranean Sea (M. mobular) (Table 1) (Notarbartolo di
Sciara, 1987; Cavanagh & Gibson, 2007).

The marine mobulids of much of the eastern tropical
Atlantic (ETA), which extends along the west coast of Africa
from Mauritania to Angola (including the Gulf of Guinea), is
poorly documented relative to many other geographical
regions. Cadenat (1960) reviewed the mobulids occurring in
the waters of the ETA based on specimens caught in local fish-
eries. That review indicated that four of the known species of
Mobula occur within the ETA: (1) M. rochebrunei is documen-
ted from the coastal waters of Senegal (from where the holotype
specimen MNHN A-9967 originates) and its distribution
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probably includes the Gulf of Guinea and other parts of the
ETA (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987); (2) M. lucasana (a junior
synonym of M. thurstoni; Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987) has
been documented from Senegal (Cadenat, 1958a, b, 1960;
Blache et al., 1970); (3) M. rancureli (a junior synonym of M.
japanica; Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987) has been documented
from Abidjan in Côte d’Ivoire (holotype of M. rancureli:
MNHN 1965–146; Cadenat, 1959); and (4) M. coilloti (a
junior synonym of M. tarapacana; Notarbartolo di Sciara,
1987) is also known from Abidjan in Côte d’Ivoire (holotype
of M. coilloti: MNHN 1965–144; Cadenat & Rancurel, 1960).
Consequently, existing knowledge about mobulids in the ETA
is limited mostly to the waters off Senegal and Côte d’Ivoire
in the northern hemisphere. The same four species, and
additionally M. hypostoma, have also been recorded in the tro-
pical western Atlantic, off Venezuela and/or Brazil
(Notarbartolo di Sciara & Hillyer, 1989; Gadig & Sampaio,
2002; Gadig et al., 2003). Mobula japanica, M. tarapacana
and M. thurstoni have been recorded from the central
Atlantic in the Saint Peter and Saint Paul Archipelago
(Vaske-Jr et al., 2005). A further species, M. mobular, inhabits
the Mediterranean Sea but records suggest that it might also
occur in the eastern Atlantic (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987;
Castro et al., 2000). Mobula japanica, M. mobular and M. tar-
apacana have been taken as by-catch in Spanish tuna purse-
seine fisheries in the North Atlantic (Serralde et al., 2007).

This paper describes the location of mobulid ray sightings
in the waters between Gabon and Angola in the south-east

Atlantic, and discusses the identification of two Mobula ray
species that were photographed off the Republic of the
Congo and Angola respectively. This information adds to
current knowledge about the geographical distribution range
and at-sea occurrence of this genus.

M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Between August 2004 and September 2005, data on marine
fauna were collected concurrently with two consecutive geo-
physical seismic surveys in ETA waters. Dedicated watches
for cetaceans and marine turtles were carried out by a single
observer using the naked eye and 10 × 42 binoculars through-
out daylight hours and in all weather conditions on each day
at sea (see Weir, 2007 for further information on the plat-
forms, cetacean survey methods and the distribution of
survey effort). Most survey effort was located off northern
Angola and the Democratic Republic of the Congo.
However, data were also collected during return transits to
ports in Gabon and the Republic of the Congo.

Although not the primary focus of the survey work, infor-
mation was collected on large fish species (e.g. sharks, rays and
ocean sunfish Mola mola) observed at the surface. These data
included the time of the observation (which was linked to pos-
itional information via the cetacean survey effort log), species
identification, number of animals, distance from the survey
platform, behaviour and Beaufort sea state. When conditions

Table 1. Species of manta ray and devil ray belonging to the family Mobulidae. International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN, 2010) status is
defined as: DD (Data Deficient); NT (Near Threatened); VU (Vulnerable); and EN (Endangered).

Species English name Authority IUCN status Distribution

Genus Manta
Manta alfredi Inshore manta ray Krefft, 1868 – Widely distributed in (particularly inshore) tropical,

subtropical and temperate waters worldwide
(Marshall et al., 2009)

Manta birostris Giant manta ray Donndorff, 1798 NT Widely distributed in tropical, subtropical and
temperate waters worldwide (Marshall et al., 2006,
2009)

Genus Mobula
Mobula
eregoodootenkee

Pygmy devil ray Bleeker, 1859 NT Tropical Indo-West Pacific Ocean and northern
Indian Ocean (IUCN, 2010)

Mobula
hypostoma

Lesser devil ray Bancroft, 1831 DD Endemic to the western Atlantic, from North
Carolina (USA) to northern Argentina (IUCN,
2010)

Mobula japanica Spinetail devil ray Müller & Henle, 1841 NT Probably circumglobal in all warm temperate and
tropical seas (IUCN, 2010)

Mobula kuhlii Shortfin devil ray Müller & Henle, 1841 DD Indian Ocean and western central Pacific (IUCN,
2010)

Mobula mobular Giant devil ray Bonnaterre, 1788 EN Mediterranean Sea. Possibly occurs also in the nearby
North Atlantic from Portugal south to Senegal
(however, uncertain due to potential confusion
with M. japanica) (Notarbartolo di Sciara et al.,
2006)

Mobula munkiana Munk’s devil ray Notarbartolo-di-Sciara,
1987

NT Endemic to the tropical eastern Pacific Ocean
including the Gulf of California
(Notarbartolo-di-Sciara, 1987; IUCN, 2010)

Mobula
rochebrunei

Lesser Guinean devil ray Vaillant, 1879 VU Atlantic Ocean from Mauritania to Angola in the east
and from Brazil in the west (IUCN, 2010)

Mobula
tarapacana

Chilean devil ray Philippi, 1892 DD Probably circumglobal in temperate and tropical
waters (IUCN, 2010)

Mobula thurstoni Bentfin devil ray Lloyd, 1908 NT Probably circumglobal in all temperate and tropical
seas (IUCN, 2010)
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permitted, animals were photographed in the field to confirm
the species identification using a Canon SLR camera and a
100–400 mm Canon zoom lens. However, the nature of the
survey and the brevity and distance of most sightings meant
that opportunities for photographing ray species were rare.

Water depths were calculated for ray observations using
the Arcview 3.2 Geographic Information System (GIS). A tri-
angular integrated network continuous surface was created
from GEBCO Digital Atlas 2003 contour data, and a depth
value for each sighting extracted using the interpolated mid-
point depth in 1 km2 resolution bathymetric grids.

R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N

Between August 2004 and September 2005, a total of 28
Mobulid ray observations were recorded by one of the
authors (CW) in the waters between Gabon and Angola
(Figure 1). All of the observed animals were estimated to
have: (1) large body size with a disc width (greatest dimension
between the outermost tips of the pectoral fins) of between
1 m and 3 m; (2) long and curved pectoral fins; and (3) a
dark blue-grey dorsal coloration with paler supra-branchial
shoulder patches (variable). A white ventral surface, white
cephalic fins and a thin wire-like tail were visible in leaping
and close subsurface animals. Because of these combined fea-
tures, these rays were identified as belonging to the Manta
and/or Mobula genera.

Most observations (N ¼ 25; 89.3%) comprised single
animals. On three occasions pairs of rays were recorded;
two of these involved leaping rays and in one instance two
large rays (estimated 3 m disc width) were seen chasing one
another below the water. Most records (N ¼ 20; 71.4%)
were of rays swimming at, or just below, the surface, with
the tips of their pectoral fins usually breaking the surface.

Eight records comprised leaping individuals, where animals
were somersaulting backwards (often on multiple occasions).

Reflecting the spatial distribution of the survey work (Weir,
2007), the majority (N ¼ 21) of observations were recorded in
the waters off northern Angola and the Democratic Republic
of the Congo. Sightings also occurred during transits through
Gabonese waters (N ¼ 1), and both offshore (N ¼ 1) and
close to the coast (off Pointe Noire) (N ¼ 5) in the waters of
the Republic of the Congo. The water depth at the location
of the sightings varied from 30 to 4000 m, with most (N ¼
19) occurring at depths greater than 1000 m (where the
majority of survey effort was located; Weir, 2007).

Although most sightings could not be identified to species
level, photographic evidence for the occurrence of two Mobula
species was obtained.

Sighting 1: M. japanica/M. mobular

location and behaviour

On 11 August 2004, a single Mobula ray was observed and
photographed approximately 160 km west of Soyo in north-
ern Angola (06818.17′S 010850.04′E; Figure 1). Water depth
was 1725 m and Beaufort sea state was 0. During the sighting
the ray swam slowly past the bow of the vessel (subsurface
throughout) and a series of four photographs was taken
(Figure 2).

identification

One of the key features of the animal photographed in
Figure 2 was the white apex of its dorsal fin. Only three
Mobula species are known to exhibit the morphological
characteristic of a white dorsal fin tip: M. mobular, M. japa-
nica and M. thurstoni. The first two of these species exhibit
a very long tail; the tail length of some adult M. japanica
may equal or exceed the disc width, and the tail length of

Fig. 1. Location of observations (N ¼ 28) of mobulid rays in the waters between Gabon and Angola, August 2004 to September 2005.
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M. mobular is also described as being ‘very long’ (Notarbartolo
di Sciara, 1987). In contrast, the tail of M. thurstoni is approxi-
mately 60% of the disc width (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987).
The animal photographed in Figure 2 exhibits a tail length at
least equal to disc width, and is consequently considered to
belong to the M. japanica/M. mobular species group.

Mobula japanica and M. mobular are very similar in exter-
nal appearance. Notarbartolo di Sciara et al. (2006) noted that
‘expert examination is needed to distinguish M. mobular from
M. japanica’, and Notarbartolo di Sciara (1987) reported that
the two species may be possibly distinguished by their
maximum size (M. mobular becoming larger), and morpho-
metrics (M. mobular reaching greater disc width relative to
the rest of the body). Observing these relative features in
live animals at sea is not possible. It should also be noted
that the validity of separate species status for M. mobular
and M. japanica has been questioned, with the overlap in
their morphological features potentially indicative of single
species status (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987).

Further specimens of both species in the eastern Atlantic
are required for morphological, and possibly genetic, analysis
to clarify their status. Consequently, the animal photographed
in Figure 2 was identified as belonging to either M. japanica or
M. mobular, pending clarification on the taxonomic status of
the M. japanica/mobular species group.

relevance to known distribution

Mobula japanica is considered likely to be circumtropical,
although most documented records to date are from the
Pacific Ocean (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987). However,
Cadenat (1959) described a M. japanica from Abidjan in
Côte d’Ivoire, confirming its occurrence in the ETA.
Mobula mobular is only verified to occur in the
Mediterranean, although its distribution may extend to the
eastern North Atlantic from Portugal south to Senegal,
where unidentified Mobula specimens with a caudal spine
have also been recorded (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987;
Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2006). Confusion between M.
mobular and M. japanica limits current understanding of
the respective distribution ranges of these species in the
eastern Atlantic (Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2006).

There appear to be no confirmed records of M. japanica or
M. mobular in the eastern Atlantic to the south of Cadenat’s
(1959) record of M. japanica from Côte d’Ivoire.

Consequently, the sighting reported here would extend the
known distribution range of either of these species southwards
to the waters off northern Angola in the south-east Atlantic
Ocean. If future studies indicate that M. japanica and
M. mobular actually represent a single species, then northern
Angola can be considered the southernmost limit documented
for that species at present.

Sighting 2: Mobula thurstoni

location and behaviour

On 6 September 2005, five sightings of somersaulting individ-
uals or pairs of rays were recorded on the approach to Pointe
Noire in the Republic of the Congo. The second of these sight-
ings comprised a single Mobula ray which was observed to
somersault several times approximately 10 km west of
Pointe Noire (04846.12′S 011844.77′E; Figure 1) in 29 m
water depth. Beaufort sea state was 4. A series of three photo-
graphs was taken during one of the ray’s somersaults
(Figure 3).

Fig. 2. Mobula ray identified as either M. mobular or M. japanica,
photographed in the waters located off the Angola/Democratic Republic of
the Congo border on 11 August 2004.

Fig. 3. Somersaulting ray (consecutive images of a single leap labelled as A–C)
identified as Mobula thurstoni, photographed off Pointe Noire, Republic of the
Congo, on 6 September 2005.
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identification

The ray appeared to be dark blue in coloration on its dorsal
surface, with a mostly white ventral surface. It was estimated
to be approximately 1.2 m in disc width. Two key features
are visible in Figure 3: (1) the sigmoidal shape of the anterior
margin of the pectoral fins; and (2) a conspicuous area of dark
shading on the ventral side of the pectoral fin, near the centre
of the anterior margin (Figure 3A). The prominent double
curvature of the anterior margin of the pectoral fin is distinc-
tive to Mobula thurstoni (Cadenat, 1958a; Notarbartolo di
Sciara, 1987; Gadig et al., 2003), and distinguishes it conclus-
ively from all other Mobula species. Furthermore, M. thurstoni
is known to exhibit a dark rim along the anterior margin of the
ventral side of the pectoral fins, which widens around the
concave turning point (Cadenat, 1958a; Notarbartolo di
Sciara, 1987). Consequently, both of these features support
M. thurstoni as the identification of this ray.

The behaviour of this individual also provides information
regarding its potential identification, since certain species of
Mobula are more prone to display leaping behaviour than
others. Mobula thurstoni is one species known to frequently
leap from the water in somersaults (Notarbartolo di Sciara,
1988).

relevance to known distribution

Mobula thurstoni is likely to be circumtropical in distribution
(Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987). The species has been pre-
viously recorded in the ETA region from several specimens
landed at Goree and Dakar in Senegal (Cadenat, 1958a,
1960; Blache et al., 1970).

There appear to be no confirmed records of M. thurstoni to
the south of Senegal in the ETA, and consequently the record
presented here extends the documented distribution range of
the species considerably southwards to the waters of the
Republic of the Congo.

C O N C L U S I O N S

The habits and ecology of mobulid rays worldwide are very
poorly documented (Notarbartolo di Sciara & Hillyer, 1989),
and this is particularly the case in the ETA where little
research on these species has been carried out to date. The
observations reported here expand on the specimen records
reviewed by Cadenat (1960) by providing the first information
on the at-sea distribution of mobulid rays in the region, and
extending the known distribution ranges of both M.
mobular/M. japanica and of M. thurstoni considerably south-
wards from previous records to include regions of the south-
east Atlantic. The data here, together with Cadenat (1960),
indicate a widespread occurrence of mobulids in the ETA,
including both neritic and oceanic waters.

Coloration patterns and external morphology were used to
identify the two species photographed in the ETA, based on
available knowledge of these features for the nine species
described by Notarbartolo di Sciara (1987). However, for
some species those descriptions were based on small sample
sizes (single specimens in some instances) and often used
ancient museum specimens, which may not accurately
reflect the coloration patterns and morphological details of
the living animals (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987). In particular,
coloration patterns, such as pale markings, may quickly fade

in dead and long-preserved specimens. Furthermore, on a
global basis the use of coloration patterns to identify
mobulid species might be limited by the variation that
occurs between geographical populations, and between indi-
viduals and ages (Notarbartolo di Sciara & Hillyer, 1989;
Marshall et al., 2009). Consequently, when the external
appearance of a particular species has been described primar-
ily from specimens obtained from other ocean regions such as
the Pacific, it is unclear whether the same features are also
consistent in the ETA. For example, Notarbartolo di Sciara
(1987) reported that M. thurstoni from the East Pacific exhib-
ited a dark-greenish oval patch on the ventral side of the pec-
toral fin, which was absent in specimens from the Indo-West
Pacific and Atlantic regions. While caution is therefore necess-
ary when using external appearance alone to identify Mobula
rays, the combination of features described for the two indi-
viduals photographed in the ETA, and the known presence
of these species from previous records in the northern hemi-
sphere ETA (Cadenat, 1958a, b, 1959, 1960), provide good
support for the identifications made.

While these records provide initial information on new
species range states and the at-sea distribution of Mobula
thurstoni and M. mobular/M. japanica, knowledge about
mobulids in the ETA remains very poor. Given the ‘near
threatened’ (M. japanica and M. thurstoni) or ‘endangered’
(M. mobular) IUCN conservation status (IUCN, 2010) of
these species (Table 1), more information is required to fully
document their respective ecology, distribution range and
status in the ETA. Considerable by-catch and directed takes
of mobulid rays occurs in some artisanal and commercial fish-
eries worldwide (e.g. in gill-nets and by harpoon in Indonesia;
White et al., 2006), and the limited evidence available suggests
that by-catch also occurs in the ETA (e.g. in trawler fisheries
off Mauritania; Zeeberg et al., 2006). Monitoring of landings
at fishing ports is likely to be one viable method of obtaining
specimens and greatly improving knowledge about these, and
other, mobulid species in the ETA region.
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